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Please Check Announcements on Our Website
All important announcements can be found on the homepage
of our website: bishop-hartley.org. Check regularly for
information and updates.
December 7: Second Quarter Interims
December 8: Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception Mass
December 10 & 11: Freshman Retreats
December 16 & 17: Mentor Group Days
December 18: NO SCHOOL
Interim Reports
All grades will be updated by Monday, December 7 at 8 a.m.
Parents are encouraged to log in to PowerSchool® to check
student progress. Please reach out to teachers via email with
any concerns you may have and to schedule a phone call or
conference if necessary. Please remember that a weekly check
of PowerSchool® is a good way to stay up to date with your
student’s progress.
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Students Begin Advent Season with Reconciliation Service
On Wednesday, all students joined to celebrate the Advent
season in prayer. The reconciliation service was streamed live,
so the entire Bishop Hartley Community could gather as one.
House Competition Supports UD Christmas off Campus
Our current House Competition began Wednesday,
December 2 and will continue through Monday, December 7.
Hartley is joining the University of Dayton in support of its
Christmas off Campus Program. The program will help
provide a Christmas experience for children in need. The
children range in age from newborn to 12. UD has worked with
St. Dominic Parish for several years to distribute the items.
House points will be awarded based on the number of items
collected.
Students are asked to bring the following items and put them
in the collection boxes at the entrances: notebooks &
notepads, children’s books, children’s coloring books, school
supplies, craft Items (craft packs, glitter, glue, pom poms, pipe
cleaners, etc.), toys (no dolls).
Check out the latest House Standings!
Inclement Weather Reminder
Please remember that, in the event of inclement weather,
Bishop Hartley closes if Columbus Catholic Schools are closed.
Please check local television and radio stations for the
announcement. We do not send an email in the event of a
closure.
Oge Mora Named to Forbes List
Congratulations to Oge Mora, BHHS 2012 graduate, who has
just been named to the 2021 Forbes 30 under 30 List in Arts &
Style. Oge has made a mark in the world of
children’s literature as well.
Check out her work and her Forbes bio!
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